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TTr iS With feelings of no ordinnry kind thnt wè comimence to mâke a few renArks
upon the Pastoral latcly issiied by the l3ishopý. The cireumwtances 'ihichl îna'

<~xecessay are suh as miust cause a, feeling of grief to ail ivho believe*it oha
goodfly tling that bréthrexi should dwell together in, uaity.

1But the Pastoral itself ay well mike us thank God that we have a Bishiop
who fcarlessly coi-nes forward to the defunice of thc truth, and who ean wicld his
wcapons rigfht well. IVe are confident that. al cxeept tÙ3 inost irejudiced W*11
agee that the Jiihop bas gh-en us' a nias.ýerly production, and utterly retitd the
feeble charges of big accuser. The l3islop, calina diwrniflcd, self-rcstrù,incd, logieal
foras a stroag cbntrasi to tie ctor of St. Paul's. L chlaracteristios -of wlîose lot.
reltters wa do nov care te cnumerte,-they scalc for theiselves.
* The 'questionr nt issue wvns oertaily of suffielent importanlc to eall ?o&the inter-

feren& of onr chiel Pastor. lIt was asserted lu effioct that the condition of olur
Churcli generalli was sucli as to jus iy tbbse v,#¶larc lcgall an rnrall on ta

a promised suul *of money towardd its endowmcat, in ýwiLholdiag the payaient.
;w ahy circuaistauces eau arise ivhiel wlll justifýr a mn inl refnsing i6 perftorrn

his part o? " «a bar-gae'n, "* when t.he otiier partics bave perforaied theirs, nouc but
liguoti, and Virose, whe think wvith hlm, oaa understand. .But granting, for the
eake of arguament, such a position to bo an honest one, is the eburcli bore gencrally
'in suclu ia condition ? This iras thc question raiscdl: ,ow the affirmativec was
atteniptod te o bcmtntained, and lo:w the negtive was triuniphantly' prové'd, wo
read la the pastoral. rsno..r ntrowskt pacIfiuuir
* Whiloe h leavy, rtillery ainoaain hrwsketpaeeuuya

of~ sall arms, -in a ý1àoi1y secular paper.
Of' thmes lofters ire çan, oaly say that, eith feir exceptions, tbey were ia the

worstuf taste. They ncarly nil bore marks of being the production of~ mon irbo
liî-1 neîther. knowledge -no er cnorwihývuaalwtniTh tlurthn ilia thir andur hie i~oul alo to rocognize anytmi O*bQ*thn wat thirown narroi syetemu embracedVï-nd thoir own peenuuar

'iiagclgexp'ressed& It is nmusiag te observe iritI irbat assumption of' superier
Candor" assures us that lie is n'eU nware'tbnt the tiLle 4'My Lord"e is

net duo tothe Uishop ;f orto read how "C0hristian,". tftermost unnecessary confession
of his cmn ignorance, asserts that the torm "1oblations' does not 0ddUr i bé Prayer,
* ti l *oth noting that Vije Beotor of St. PauPae, Whbo was Ïho firat 0Ieryi, u bioY to

adrocath the reinùval of the Bishop's vola in th~e D.0.8, as the ternxis Cpn hheEdo
înet Fund would bce mised, aftorwarcls, in that Sooety, rgcd Oieosqmpelnotpsm ,

tàÏiul lfhnent of<(to use is owi irards) " a bbrgain."
fTflo ïlie tgLoid Bishopopf Nova Scotia," 1is %iven by the Qucou n d"r Vire get Boa of

ýýîUIt cd 1insdom, as the legni desiatton.


